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F JAPAN GETTING CROCKERY TRADE
OF AND

No China or From Teuton
--i .4 TT m . -says liiipuiaui nosiery Trade Chaotic High

Prices for
l n. mnller of fnct. tlicro nro no

roods coming from aormnny, find Atia--

irlft today." sulci J. O. A. Fisher, of
FUher. Hruco uo., importers nnti

wholesnlcra of chlnii,
crocKrry nnn Rlnes-war- e,

221 Market
street. "We nre net-tln-

Roods from
l.nglniitl and France,
hut they nre sub-
ject to vexntlou.1 do-ln-

on nt of
the ncnrclty of
ntenmshlpa to bring
them over.

"Only somo fncto-rle- fl

In England nnd
France can tnko nnd
execute ordern. Homo
nre closod down, nr

). a. A Fistinn bctns utilized for
wr purposes. At lenst one In France
Is used us - hospital, and this may bo
th case with othors.

"There has been quite nn Increase In
the prices of both ..nullah nnd French
Jrare. Austrian factories nie booking

If t.nnrsn enod.i have Ineronsed In tirlco

f fully 10 per cent. In the last two months.
. ann't think It costs the Jnnnneso uny

m' more to manufacturo now than It did two
months nco, out muy niu ucnum uih-ag- e

of the situation. Tho Jnpancso fact-

ories ore so rushed with orders that they
ire declining to tako moro for delivery

i nxt,sprlng.
The Jnnaneso nro capturing n. grcnt

n deal of tho trndo Unit formerly went to
Austria nnu ucrroiillj. mcy uiu
Imitators, but they ndhero to their own
artistic style of decoration and do not
try to Imttato tho designs of other coun-

tries. All their goods arc hnnd painted,
whllo the Herman nnd Austrian have tho
designs nnd colors on their wnro transf-

erred by decalcomanle, which Is often
helned out with hand decoration. I am
strongly of tho opinion that Japan will
hold this trndo when the wnr Is over.

"In glnsswnro wo only handle domestic
manufacture, nnd It has gone up nlinut 10
per cent. In price, nnd In addition the
manufacturers nro charging un Increase
of 20 per cent, on packnges thnt Is,
whero glassware enmo packed In n, barrel
and wo were charged GO cents for tho
barrel, which Included the packing mater-
ial, we nro now charged 60 cents."

HOSIER? OUTLOOK CHAOTIC.
According to O. J. Hcaley, who In this

city represents Wlnshlp Bolt & Co., for-
merly Lord & Taylor, manufacturers of
hosiery, the prevailing colors in hosiery
this Bilmmer will bo nil tho light shades,
such as "sweater-rose,- "turcjuolse,"
'American champagne," etc. Stripes will

f" ajjo be largely worn, one houso having
placed an oraer ror i,uuu unzen.

Mr, Henley says that tho outlook In
I the hosiery business Is so chaotic, both as

(regards materinls nnd dyes, that 60 per
, cent of tho hosiery manufacturers In

this country will not take any further
orders, somo of them cancelling aiders
already booked.

The colors most dlfllcult to obtain arc
navy blue, yellows, greens, taiuTund good
blacks.

With an Increase of 25 per cent. In
the wages of hosiery workers In tho past
year nnd a half, especially nmong the

"skilled mechanics, who entered the cm- -

Dior of tho ammunition plants, and with

ic:

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WmiVT.-Iterclii- tK, 128,(111 bus. Western

, advlicH cro trouKur und prUcn lie int.i- -

ndvnnccd 2c. under a fairly actlvotlhetlcally tjnotutlona. Car lots. In txiort ,'lc- -

hJSUi No. 2 --Southern red, f1.31tiQl.Xlb;
itftamer No. 2 red. J1.30iiai..TJi,: No. red.UuMul.n2'(i; rejottcd A. fl.28tfl.30i rejected

D,. t.S0',l-t- i L2S4.
COItN. Itecelpts. 7.'.l'l hush. The market

wu dull, with moderate hut ample offerings
at quoted r.Ueri. Quotations: Cnr lots for
local trade, nn to location Western No. 2
jellow, ssi8&mc.. Western ateamer yellow,
JlflMc; Western No. 3 cllow, 77B70c; cob,
fr 70 lbs., S0c.

OATS Itecelpts. 4H.2R9 bush. Thero noa
little trading and prices declined (C. Quo-
tation No. 2 white. 5UH.17c, standard white,
W'ytVSc.; No. 'I white, .Vlftfltc; No. 4 while.
MUJ-'-c, samplo oals. 40JI0o. j purified oats,
traded. WVi055V,e.

rLOUn. Itecelpts, 1021 bands nnd l.Hfi.MV.
It In sdekt. tluilneaa una chiefly In e:ond-aui- d

stocks, which were nnl!nblo below tho
Mmltj of tho mills. Quotations, per 11HI
lb In wood Winter, clear. fi.7."iff,t.li: do.,"night, Jihanao. do., patent, fil.'l.'flO.fiO;
Kansas, clear, Jute sacks. ft.S0tt5.T3: do,
ttallht, Jute sacks ti.wnv.l0: rto patent,

lulsjailcs. fill,itl.ao; spring, first clear, fl.50
S5v?0-.,tral- ht. f1.t)0fill.l."i do., patent. fU.1.1

J.M; do.. faorlto brands, f.7.1ft7.iO: city
pills, cholca and fancy p.itent. H 7.1ttT..iO: do.,titular grades, winter, clear. 4fS.T3iiS.U0; do.,
ed'eo ' 0fl0-rl0- i ,l0-- "- - Patent. fO.:ii

RTF FLH fl nm mill lint iln.Hi. n.,r
email cupplles. Wo quota f3.50-u(- l per bblto quality

PROVISIONS
uT. "larkt fu'ed atendy. with n fnlr Job-n- .i

inq.uliy Quotations ranted r follows:
iV ?.'f'. fn et. amoked and 24tt

' in c,n, BiiiunLHi,il2i'i'' K"l'EkleB..?n,l tenders, amoked nnd
iu-1- ." u' Deo' knucKlea nnd

,n;0led. 2(W27c; bcof Wma, fSriOim:
fifc ..,iX fc. t(1!a; hams, H. h cured.
j - l"-- '. KKiiinru, iuosc. ,1(H ic. ,

rmaltH -- i cuj t'o,We. oilier iiama,- :i - j iiicu. to irunn nnn aer
iSuVvt??1!0- i ". smoked. Western cured.;?,JihIi: l?" ..oe'led. boneless, 27e,;l$y$ni&.. 1. "ri! looei:.ip-lie.- ! Jo..

, cccoro-- f'average, loose. 12WHl!lc.: breakfast
Mfl?U.-i.Vr-

P,
"- - n.Y,"a.?.' .?.S"X'k

di'a!."1! Western, refined. In tierces. JUSo,;
unAi.r 1" IUD- -, ise: . puro city, ueitia

do., puro city.MtUo tendered, In tubs. llUc.

REFINED SUGARS
i..-1,rl,- t I"1'' hut rtrm at tha late

n.'n5l:" "' Prices: Extra flno
fWW'ed, (1.10c.: powdered. H20c;

A, Oc.; soil grades. 6.23ns 83c,

DAIRY PRODUCTS
.BUTTER. Th market ml- -l Arm un-in-

' .vi.-f- l"
enerlnga and a fair jlema

fr.h- -" nra Klin n inmimnni Western,
m. creamery, rsney sue- -

SrVis eVi.,ni,' "'l flrsta. I'lfJlf.;
Rr seconds. .72Sc, ladles. 21

K --
ft.V..0S.a2c'i,

3Sc, averags extra,
.1?:ia, .". nr.'' j32jj34c; saconds. 2a2Ue.;.

spa- -

"""" or prima joooing at imc.""" liberal and prices
Je- - r caso with demandsTr rnoaermtn. i.ii, u t. n,,n,inn.

& 5'tVT";vn"rb' Mtr- - 8Te. per Sox. , near- -
fTtOa Per standard esse, iienrhv cur.

irsts "if W'1 "00 Per case; Weatem extra
vv UD.I arsis, en,vu per

t;n,?uthern, per case. f0il.78. us to quail- -
. 'fP?y Selected cnndlej were (nlilihi- -

rnii?i?--
& f" !

iririr. u,mniJ wa on,y moderate, but
hiH "n "na values wero nrmiy

i?VfuA,?n!,: New York, full cream,
do., do, fair to good

M

W

II , POULTRY
K T.n msrktt ruled steady under mod.
M SuMsH'i"1"! "Ht ""ere was Utile trading.

! na quality.
C i4lI-ln- .. j V"! - 1VJ 1TIUK Villi ft Vila,

(,,U,-S0S22c- .; ducks, as to ! and qual-- I
Iffr W' . pigeons, per

P .r3''.! flo.i young, per pair. 1820c.
lmhDSThf" w" " 0011 ou"e' fr theK iiR,..-?rlng- i of desirable stock and value

vnuY .""'ntalned. Quotations follow:
Mckid 12 to box, dry.
o4ovlT '!'' 20U.C. j weighing 4 lba.

JS.ZF'Z'.i0- - weighing 3W lbs. nploc.
iffi'SaVv0..'1--

.. '." Wit. --Jr .'$!- - .I.:
r lerii broilers,,ur luifv kv-- -" '" welyb- -

.UboneRi.J. i1 .2W2tc: Northern
iiJ .J'.VT' nr yeiiow. weigui-- g 1

' hu7h.?v& '.1 t0f?.'. SlfiSBci
.T0N- - IBS. In boxes. lRff, lll.t MnrOorn 1111- -

ifTiwavt'ibs.. in bbu....r.Tv ival.h n lh. on4
Western,

x boxes. otntrBi.,,?1b,,,t sosvf iiV... iS'tiii.,
feui Sanii?..- - it. V$i2l: P Iba.-ft'e- igh-

Ac. !.;??. "J' v sroaiwr sixes,
oqf An "J' .""ir rvuns nens anu iois,l0 'hol'-'S- . 202c . old toma. 2c.;Sr iij.fe "rt'y 18020c . do.. VVisterr,

rcrr IWr Oojca whin. weighing 11 lo J'i
Welghlits uuvn ,iio. hj wniic weigningooxtn tifI ru hn wi-h- T 7,a.W: " f I 3UA4 13 hlle welhl:i. S I

x--

r
fiar.ua J3 iu-k- . &&J.75. fMS"? : 30--

'" ''"T -- -. sssstsrs-- ss ujl

,c Trst. yyTTjBf yss- ivW'f
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GERMANY AUSTRIA
Glassware Coming

. .
Countries,

Demanded Lingerie

furth'STT1.'3,116"

eld.y'iiVyt.,,,s''e.;

W0Xo"l,-,,,.,- ,

'
.iH,iII'K,8t,,?c',hr

..

the price of dyo Inatcrlnls Increased any-
where from 17 to 1800 per cent., Mr.
Henley Bees nothing abend but nn Inereaso
In tho present high prices of hosiery.

He clalmi thnt In view of the Incwnsed
cost of raw silk recently from $3.75 to
fft.75 n pound, nnd tho high cost of Inbor
nnd dycpluiTs the prices nsked by tho
manufacturers today should bo much
higher, and ho Instanced n case v. hero
n ccrtnln stocking selling by rctnll nt n
uoiiar n pair would nctunlly cost J1.3S
If the cost rigures woro mndo up ns bnsedupon presant prices. Tho mnnufneturers
having Rome stocks on hand which were
bought when tho mnrkot was lower nre
giving their customers tho benefit of
former prices, but 5tr. Henley says this
can only Inst a fow months, If that long,
nnd then higher prices must prevail.

There nre some dcnlers, he snys, who
nre holding sninll stocks of stnndnrd
goods, uniting for these high prices. Tho
mnnufneturers know this, nnd will keep
down forces ns much ns possible till their
present stocks of mnterlnls run out.

"What Is known ns tho 'split-fon- t. "
snld Mr. Henley, "Is out of tho market."
This Is n stncklng-usua- lly black with
tho foot white, worn by people who
have an aversion to dyed stockings
touching their feet.

"Silk," ho continued, "Is the principal
mnterlal entering Into the manufacture
of hoilerv today. Fibre Is largely used,
and looks a good denl llko silk.

"Thete Is n pair of stockings," said he,
Indicating what looked llko n. pair of
light blue silk hose, "made out of wood-pul- p

nnd blotting pnpor, and they will
give excellent wear.

"lluslness In hosiery was never better,"
said Mr. Henley. "My only trouble Is
getting the goods to nil tho orders,"

ITALIAN' CHAMI'AONi:.
A local wlno merchant I. conducting nn

ndvcrtlslng campaign to mnrkot nn Ital-
ian champagne. Necessity Is the mother
of Invention and substitution. French
champagnes and tho Italian wines nre
said to lie equally good nnd at present
much lower In price. Several local hotels
mo nlso featuring an Italian sparkling
Burgundy, which sells for Just half tho
prlqo of tho French.

why ni:coRDS Ann scarce.
The manager of one of tho largest re-ta- ll

talltlng-mnchlu- agencies In thl. city
was nsked why records of popular hits
from curient comic operas and musical
comedies wero not obtainable until nftcr
tho shows censed to bo populnr? "Be-
cause," he said, "the producer holds tight
to his rights, realizing that tho talking
machine nnd the movies nro his strongest
competitors. Pcoplo go to theso shows
to hear tho hits, nnd If they can get them
nt homo they won't go to tho theatre."

men ruicES for lingerie.
A recently opened shop devoted to the

sale of cxcluslvo llngerlo hns been so
successful that It was compelled to doublo
Its sales force. Dainty conceits now bear
the spirit of Paris, but in execution they
aro the handwork of America.

"Women nre paying prices for llngerlo
today that would have outfitted my lndy
of '01 from head to foot." said a mem-
ber of a llrni that manufacturers these
luxuries. "Price seems to he a secondary
consideration. Produce something novel,
ultra, nrtlstlc and tho market is yours,
and at your price."

FRESH FRUITS
IVnmnd was otdy modcruto but prices

wero stendlly held as follows: Apples, iter
lihl. Jnn'itlmn. fHney. fl 2Mi'1.7.": do,, fair to
pond. 2 r.Ofi.l. WIiichhii. f2 ft0;M.S.1, H.lldwln,

2..HKi:i: lllack Twig. f2..10Ti,1: Orlmes' (loldcn,
I, (Ircenlng. f'.'.r.OD.'i; York Jmporlol, fi

f.'l; Twenty-oune- f.'fi.'l; I'lppln, Jfi:t: Hen
Davis. Jl.7'li2.2.1: other arletles. Sl.,1i)s..-,n- .
No. 2. fl.SSfil ,nt; apples. In bulk, per too It,-- .,
,Kie fif i.so: tipples. Western, per box. fl.2.',f(.. nntiiKes. v lonuii , nor crate. 211,1;
gcrincs. l loritta, per f2..i0ft'l; grape-at- e.

fruit. Klorldi. i,cr fl.7.vtfi,,-,(- i: lemons.
her box. J.W4: pineapples, rr crate Porto
tll'O, JPR4 Flnrhln fjfr.'.rjl: iranberrlcs, Capo
rod, per bbl.. fsffin; do, Capo Cod. rr crate.

2..","'fi.'l, do.. Jersey, per libl., 7iS: ilo..Jersey, per crate, $2ti2 .VI; rtrnwbcrrleK.
Klorldn. per quart, rcfrlgemtora, 20('i;Wc; open
cr.itia. lS20c.

VEGETABLES
Choice KtoiU snld fairly und values ccnerally

wern well austnlned under moderate offerings
Quotat ons: Whlto potHtoea, per bushellVlilin.. M.ir.1.20. N. V.. fl.USftl.IO; Maine
fl.lStl.20. Western, flttl 10; white potatoes.
Jersey, per basket No 1 rose, nurunc . No.
1 other .nrletlea, MlftTOc.: No. 2. tMfiloc.'
sweet potatoes. Jersey, per basket No 1, 40ii'
fOe ; No. 2. ir,fi2Se. : sweet potatoes, V.. per
bbl fl..10rf1.73. unions, per bag No.
1. f2f2.8.'j No. 2. 7.1c. (11.23; cabbage. Uanlah.per ton. f lOfi 12, do. riu., per hamper, 7,1c.
Hfl: do.. '. per erate, flnl.TiO; iclerv.
N. v.. per bunch, 2.1tT7.1c : splnnrli, Norfolk.
per bid.. Tfie.sifl; kale, Norfolk, per bbl.. ,',ni
(5.1c. : lettuce, I'll., per iMskel. fUll Ml; do..
N. C. per basket, Tficftfl: beana. Fla.. per
basket, f 1.23112.2,1; tteus. Via., per basket,
fl.MtliS; peppers. Kla., per tarrt-r- . Jl.r.thi
1.73: eggplant, 1'la. per rrnte. f2i2.f,0; to-

matoes. Kla.. per carrier Fancy. Kl.30?i I.MJ,
choice. f2n3; mushrooms, per basket,
5 Hfl. 10.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIIICAOO, 1'eh 40.000.

Market inc. higher. Mixed and butchers,
f7.P0fi8 40. good heavy, fs.2.Vi(S.I0: rough
heavy, f7.li3rix.13. light. f7.l0ii.s.33, pigs, JU.73
77.3n bulk, fiiiN.'IO.

CATTLE Itecelpts. IS.tOO. Market strong.
Ilesvcs. l.'iMiill.UO: cows and heirers, H.73W
SAQi stockera and ffedrrs, f3 Terans,
jnn.vnn.4U; calves, fn.'..Mi 11.23

SHEEP Receipts. 18 000. .Market stcadv.
Natlvo und Western, fl.30es.33; Umbs, fStf
11. Ml.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Vei. 16.

For eastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jer-
sey: Fair tonight nnd Thursday; slightly
warmer tonight; light to moderate south-
west winds.

Fair weather prevails over tho entiio
country this morning and tho skies aro
ccnerally clear except In the lake region,
Pennsylvania, New. York nnd western
New England. Tho temperatures havo
continued lo rlso In all districts from tho
Ilocky Mountains, eastward, hut aro still
mostly below the normal In tho Atlantic
and flulf States. A moderate temperature
excess Is roported from the plains States
and mild conditions continue In the far
northwestern States and over most of
Canada.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at t a. in. Eastern time.

Low
S last Rain- - Veloc.

Station. a.m. n't fall. Wind, Ity. Weather.
Atlanta. Ga... 32 32 NW 12 Clear
Atlantic City.. 22 20 nw .. Clear
Hlsmarck N D. .'IS 32 NW .. Clear
Iloaton. Mass. . 21) IS NV 12 Clear
Huff.ilo, N X. 22 20 HIV 21 Cloudy
Charleston 3, O. 34 32 NW .. Clear
unicugo, til. . . ?N -- It KV 10 Clear
Cincinnati, O.. 1H 18 SW . Clear
Cleveland. O . . UV 12 P.Cloudy
Denver, Col ... 31 '3 H 10 Clear
Detroit. Mich 2" 22 SW 20 Cloudy
Galveston. Tx- - 48 43 w .. clear
Ilurrl-hlirf- f. 1. -- v W .. Clear

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

W . . Cloudy
N 13 P.Cloudy

Calm . . Cloudy
W . . Clear
N 10 P.Cloudy
MV 10 Clear
NW .. Clear
K .. P.Cloudy

S. C. . 32 3D

Halifax. N. S. .. 414
11.1... a, Mont.... 30 M
Huron. 8. D. .. r. -- u
Indiana poll- -. Ind. 20 2
Jacksonville. FU. 3S Sit
Knoxvjlle. Tcnn. 2il 20
Uttle ItOAk, Ark. 38 38

An.eles, Cal. t4 J NW ., Clear
Ky... 2t 2d N .. Clear

Montgomery. Fla. 3d 31 K 10 Clear
Momriwl. can.. lu W J2 Cloudy
Nisbvllle. Tepn. 2H 28 W i .. Clmr
New Orltans .. 42 4J W .. Clear
Now York,,?. Y. M 20 NW 12 C ear
Norfolk, 'a .. 4 W . . C ear
Oklahoma.. pUU. 38 .Id HVV l aar
Onuiha. Neb. .. 3 30 NW a- -r

PhiUd.lBbU .... :u 2d NW oudv
Phoenix. Arl ... W . . acr
PlttsQUrgh. Pa. 18 18 aw . . P.Cloudy
Portland. Me .. U 10 NW .. Claar
Portland. Ore .41 44 KB .. P.C5-- y

Bt.
QucUc

IJUls
(Jan- -

Mil. .. 32 if-- SW
w

: S?y
I'auL MUIO . S4 24 w

Silt Lak. Utah 33 32 s . Cleer
Sin Autonio . 40 43 NW Clear
Baa Frantlsco . M .. clwr

Fs. N M . so JO NW . Cloudy
Siwlt

-- ta
Marie 2S S SW . Cloudy

IsVranloB V i 22 "lotjrI" (1rTuiupa. v U . xt cliirWa.JiliMWO IS J 13w Cjtoigrv u-i- is, i

LOST AND POUND
For Other tout unit Found Ads See rage t
ItlNCl $.".00 reword pntd frir the return of

and emefefd Hnr. nintfmim setting, lost
Knlurrtay, .February 8. Llberni reward for
niithenllo Information reselling- In Its recov
er.-- , ii.i.i. iciger central, ,

WATCH lost, ln.lv elfvsr wrist watch on
tMthtr strap: Initials F. Jl. II. tcturn 211-1- 2

Commercial Trust Hulldtng, Howard.

PERSONAM '

WILL Mrs. Win. Itlday (nee Inez Sinclair)
semi her address to ,178 Lngnnchetlere st.,

r U'nl, Montreal, quobeO; "L'APnr!iilL- -
NtvrifB Any" nno nlshnlg Information of

Abrnm Hancock-!- ! heirs, address Mrs. (. O.
Itnacr. Hon 2t4, (lanndo, Te.

HELP NTED FEMALE
CHAMIininvoilK nn.l waiting: no washing.
. Apply ami Hrandvnlne st. .

CIIILDNt'ltSt: ITxpericnced whllo Protestant
woman, rnpahle of taking cntlro charge
Meet employer, ThHfsJay afternoon at 4 .10
o'clock, I.VlO Locust nt.

rtltLUNrnsR-Compete- nt. irustworthv Trot-esta-

wanted to takn charge of 2 children,
suburbs: pleasant homo: good wages. J M,
Ledger Central,

CLt:itl-Kxperleii- ced bill clerk: Oliver typist
preferred p 12L Ledger office. .

CLOTH WrJAVUHK wanted, Apply John A
James tlnbson Inc Illanket Mills, Scott s
lane, mils of Schuiklll.

COOK, l'roteslanl, exp.. capable woman: ref-
erence. Meet emploer Wednesday morning,jn 10 o'clock, mi Chestnut st , Iluom 203;

COP WINHKItg wanted. Apply John & James
Dobson. Inc , Itlanket Mills. Scott'B lane,
Pulls of Hcliuylklll. .

OlltL, competent, for tjpewrlllng nnd secre-
tarial pnlllon. W, T. Harris, 200 llntorfordne,, Narberth. I'n.

OlflLS over HI cars wanted tn Irlne nnd pick-
ing department. Apply National lilscult Co,
IJIth and Olenwnod.

llnlKHV WINinillP, experienced, nn arlltlrlnl
silk; plecenork. Apply William F. Taubel
Inc. lsih mill llrlstol sts.

HOfKinVoltK W'nnted. a relloblo colored
plrl for general housework; 2 adults In
iiv: ft per week reference reotllred.
W t'psal st. (Jermontown.

11(11 'SllwnitK-Wh- ite girl for general hous
work. gno.lcnok Apply Ina w. Lehigh.

IM ANT NI'ltRll. not oier .'1 ears. expert-ellcei- l.

best rcf. I'hone Chestnut 11111 31...
MAN (llllt WANT1JD A lady of culture, good

t urine's nblllty. to nrrange recitals In largo
( Itles must be expcr'd.P Uin, Ledger Oftico.

MpTllnlfK-llnLPflH-Vnu- nliltn girl, Main
Line hee Mlrs Heed, Public Ledger, or wrlto
11 2'lii, Ledger Office

MOTIIIIK'S IinLi'UU-Cupa- blo settled woman,
referenre required. Jl 2:1:1. t.edgcr office

opi:iiATfus on all iKirla of ellk nnd cofmi
shirt waists: learners taken Tho Ilagedorn- -
Merx Company, .til and llrnwn.

Ol'llltATOIlS, exp.'." on'tvash'tari skirts sten.lyempnm't good pn. Seltzer Itroi , 321 MkL
STCNOnilAPIinil. 0110 or two years' experi-

ence. In a manufacturer's ofnco nt Washing- -

ion ne.: no uooKKeeping. .1 ., i.eoger tent.
STI'.NOOItAl'HIlIt. with buslnesn experience.

Applv Nil Kit Pettlroat Co . 2IS Walnut St.
WINDr.ItM, experienced on artificial silk; pleco

work. Applv William !'. Taubel, Inc., IStli
nnd llrlstol sts

WOMAN, nbout 3.1. to assist In household. Bill
B 31th st.

A I.ATtnR HRTAIL STOItn needs n bright
joung woman to assist the buyer In women's
dresses: must havo thorough experience. Ad-
dress, In confidence, U 110, Ledger Office.

(tcnrrnl
LADY of culture, well educated, tactful nnd

prepossess ng. wanted at onto for responslblo
Position with large corporation: one willing
to work lnrd to lrnrn buelnosi: experience
not esrenti.it init city credentials mus' near
strictest Investigation: hours 11 to 1, salary,
$0 ckly c 2'i, Lodger orrire

CiOVrHNMUNT positions open to women, S73
month. Write Immedlitoly for free list.
Franklin Inst.. Dept. 71.1 M. Rochester. N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE
ADVI1IITIBINO Manufacturing concern needs

nmbltlous oung man to assist In advertising
detail department: should bnvo general
knowledge of adertlslng detail and tako
(hnrga of in.illlint list to retailers, nlso follo-

w-ups and understand uso of multlurnph
anil addrcssograph maihlncs; send full

U tlH. ledger Office.

nooiKnni'i:n nnd stenographer wanted Iiv
Cimdcn manufacturer: ghe ago. snlarv. re-
ligious belief and experience, references In
rrplv or no attention. C 110. ledger Office.

boy. aui: i rnri uuttANDH and oi;n- -

IlltAI. WOttK IN WIIOLKSALR IIOI'BEL
must nn imioiiT and activb. apply
11'1'J MAUKirr BT.

HOY. bright, wanted for general offlco work.
Address P 12.1. Ledger Office.

ClfAllt I'ltAMKItS WANTRD. APPLY 241
HODTH .IT 1 1 BT.

CLLllIC, experienced In manufacturing rac-t-
: sphndld opportunity; give full partic-

ulars. 12, J;eilKerltraiicli, m,s N. 13lh st.
CLLHK Experienced bill clerk; Oliver typist

preferred. P 11 11. Ledger Office.

CLOTH WHAVnrtH wunted. Apply John A
James Dobson. Inc.. itlanket Milts, Bcott'a
lane. Palls of Wchuylklll.

CONTttACTOrt WANTED ON SILK WAISTS:
ONE ACCUSTOMED TO DOINO MOOD
WO UK. ONLY THOSE WHO AltE AI1SC).
LI'TELY RKMAIIl.U NEED APPLY;
WOflK ALL YEAIl ItOUND. M 021.
LEDUEH OFFICE.

CUTTEPJ Wanted, n rustom shirt cutter: good
opening' for right man. Allentown Shirt Co.,
l.'lil North Sth st.. Allentown, Pa.

ENUINEEIt. civil or rncchanlc.il Large East-
ern corporation wants graduate engineer for
sales forco; muat spend period of time in
draughting room; man with experience In
Htiuciurul steel work preferred; state age,
experience and salary expected, J 47, Led-
ger Central

rOPNDItY ClIIPPKItS-Want- ed. good foundry
rhlppcrs. Apply James Harker, Inc., Cth and
CiyuR.i sis.

(iARDENEIt wanted for place in suburbs: wife
willing lo do laundry work: cottage on plaie;
apply between 2 and 3, L. L. iiorle, 1.13 H.
13th st.

LAHOIIERM WANTED, Apply N. W. cor.
lull anil Mrownsts.

LOOM FIX Kit. first class. Apply John & James
Dobson. Inc.. Blanket Mills, Bcott's ane,
Kails of JichuylklM.

MACHINE HANDS, upright molder; only llrst-cla-

men need apply. Lincoln Furnlluro
fn.. tilth ard Lehigh aye.

MAN wanted for social work, preferably with
engineering experience: small remuneration
to start: replies etrlctlv confidential: stateage, reference and experience, J 111, Ledger
Central.

MAN, oung. oftico assistant: good education:
uulck to comprehend; knowledge of typewrit-
ing preferred: good opportunity fur an.bltloua
inung man: state age, experience and salary
expected. P MO. Ledger Office,

MAN. middle ared. to care for furnace and
clean front In neighborhood of 18th and
Sprues sts.; reference required, V 101.
Ledger Office,

MAN, practical. In packing box shop; one whu
mi. do general work on new and old.

32, Ledger Central.
MATTHBSH MAKER, CalPbefora 0 a. tn .

liKi.-f- c .'s. -- in sv., i

OFFICE ROY good penman, to learn business,
state age and experience, P B.I4. I.ed. Office.

BALEHMAN High-clas- s specialty man to
travel eastern IM., salary, expenses, oppor-
tunity for man of ability and hustler. Write
full 4rtlcuUrs ftjntervl'w c 114, lo.

SALESMAN to call on physlclansiestabllahed
trade:, expenses and commission! state age;
also one for outalda city. P. O. llox 121,
Plilladeipnia.

SALESMAN wanted bv a large manufacturing
house; state aga anil experience.

Address P !!, Ledger Office.
SALESMEN, experienced, wanted who can

handle a hlgh-grad- proposition; Investigate.
Address II I4. Ledger CentraL

STENOGRAPHER, MALE, WANTED A colib
PC lei)!. ttliU iiiiiicu wmn fite-f-li Willi Ty,t
for permanent position. Apply by letter only,

yERRACUTBJIACHINB COMPANY.

TtUEKEEPER and cost clerk; state age. ref.
erenco and salary expected. Address I, 1823,
Ledger llram h. ith and Oxford.

TECHNICAL SALESMAN wanted to handle
power pumping machinery In Philadelphia,;
one with 'previous experience preferred. -

I 111. Leaser '.WANTED A prlvat- - stenographer: a man
must be rapid and accurate; leave good
education) a .pleasant address; write a neat

bad habits. Apply In handwrittenlijter. 'MT-U- . Ledger Central. x
YOUNO'ilAN about IT years of age. without

bustneaa experience, available; must ba of
n DtiMnrancS Ad IntSlllfentt TW- t- tlnn I..

ChJsjtnut at. store. Address dalesman. J, O.
IX): ii.ii

YOUNO MAN wanted who can run. an a

and do JUM houatwork, la private
family; .'u. n,l.jwPl references

C 33. Ledger OfHce.

WE HAVE a. cry uuusual oppor-tunU- y

for a first class Insurance
soncttor. pertnant coanectloas. Anlilipiiident business .and future for
'"itT iiiHlil JtpllsT treated

HELPWANTriDIAIiE
TOt'NO MAN In draughting room! manual

training graduate preferred: stnto full par--
Jlcnlars p Kn, Ledger Office.

t
TOtlNtl MAN for confectionery and soda par-

lor: no phono or correspondence, 10 Pcolt
. St.. lllTcrslde. N. J, -

111(111 HCIIOOL niUDtlATKS,,
Chestnut street corporation hsa

opcnlnps for two young men for work In
sales department. Inside selling only wtillo
gaining experience. Applicants will please
stato aro and pro Ions experience during

acallona nr after leaving school. M C2K,
. Ledger Ofnco,

Uenernt
IH'SINESS BBHVICB COMPANY

1301 LAND TITLB JJt'lMMNtl
TOST ACCOUNT, fl.VX) HOOKKKBPnitP,
eeveral, 0 tn 2.1. HALHS COnitK.SPOND-i:NTW- ,

f7S to floo per month. ULMKB, sev-era-l.

fio to fir, Hf D.S'rxinAPIlEllS, eeeral,
f!2 to fir.. ItOLLINtl MILL MAN FOIt

DltAIKlllTHMP.N, mechanical
nnd structural. SALKSMllN, several, sheet
metal, billing machines; office furniture, tet-bok-

etc.
ft i r: c i a ii.A ttTOMOH ti.nInstruction given dav nnd night by expert

mechnnlcs at tho oldest and original Auto
Pchool. Itepalrlng In nil Its branches. Tim-
ing. Wiring nnd CO Itoad Lessons at n very
smalt cost.

011NOIITII nttOAD BT. P.SpTZ- -

bthcct-w- u
llobert'on's old Original Auto School.

Teaches yon how to repair
.and how to drive antes.

irnt nnoAD BTni:nT-- ci

SITUATIONS WANTED EEMALE
DILI. CLEltK. general offlco assistant- thor-

oughly experle'ed; reliable. II Oil. Led Cent.
IlOOKlttlKPliU, voung ladv," thoroughly

expert, desires to change position;
20.II 340. Ledger Central.

FlOOKKnEPKn," knowledge stenog., exp : ca-
pable of taking charge. J M. Ledger Central.

FlOOKKi:i:pi51l,D. n7. thnroifghly exp." nnd
rellable. desires per. pos 11 IdO.J1L Cent.

ItooitKUnpnit, " "i;., "first class, exne'rl"
enced;cnpnble.manngcrJ J 57iLedger Cont.

nooKKnhprill, stenogranherrwm. PenngradT
exp., rnpable. J 4. Ledger Central.

CHAM"l1t:nWO"ltK. "light, nnd "assist with
chlldren; reliable ling. girl. 11 234. Irfd. Off.

CMILDNfltSR-You- ng country girl, Protest- -

Jnnt; city reference. flOiX) Pino si. ,

CLUItK Uxp. quick at figures, good penman,
asst. bookkeeper. IKaifLedgerCentrnl

CLEltK, oung ladv. experienced, willing, de-
sires perm, position. It P.VI. Ledger Central.

Ct.EUK-Fl- le. detnll typist: over a lear's
telephone. ll 810. Ledger Central.

COMPANION AND fiKCIinTAItY. MtDDl.i:- -

aoi:d: (10011 imMi: hatiikh than
HIH1I WAdEH PHONE HOMCHTON 77JL

COMPANION tn elderly lady or manager of
gentleman's household: exp. Eng. Prot. 2S
W. Logan st., (lermnntown. Phono (Hn. 77n J.

(foMPANION. "visiting, by hour or day: good
reader: also sewing nnd shopping or part
caro of Invalid. II 817, Lodger Office.

COMPANION Practical nurse, cultured worn-a-

physician's reference. H 223. I.eil. Off.
COOK, chambermaid and waitress nnd chlliH

nurse, three Swedish Protestant girls, wish
plnces together. Call nOS Chestnut St., Itoom
201. trom ii to 12 o'clock. for 3 days.

COOK Experienced white woman: Chestnut
11111 preferred. H.rTO.Ledger Office. ,

COOK colored, first class, wants position:
best reference. Phone Dickinson 1411.

DltEBSMAKEH First-clas- s fitter nnd finisher
desires engagements bv day: reference; 51 30
day and carfarc C 113, Ledger Ofllce.

DUKSSMAKEM wants engagements; 2..10
dallv, ief. SiW2 Ledger llr. i.nth and Cilnrd.

DltliSSMAKEft. bvr""dny. rolojed: all kinds
hand work: Eng. S mockln g. 1ffl7 Christian st.

OOVEHNESS, visiting, tlermnn. desires
best refs. Paring 7140 W.

HOCHEKEEPnn, maniglng, or matroii school,
wishes to mako change: thoroughly experi-
enced In catering, buying and nblo to take
responsibility senshnro hotel experience. H
2.'n, Ledger Ofllce

HOt'SEKEEPKIl. managing" rpublk): no
catering; experienced; Irotcstnnt; reference.
II 2211 Ledger Office.

llorsEWOHK. no washing: adult fnmlly;
English Protestant, young. 23.10

B. (lid st.
HOPSEWOiiK Settled woman: iin'wnahlng;

clty or West Phlla. II 22H, ledger Office.
liADY. Parisian. Ueslrea engagements; I'rench

taught bv quick method at moderate rates.
J 41, Ledger Central

LADY, colored, desires day's work any kind.
B. Preemnn. (nil N. 43th st.

LADY'S MAID Young woman, good dress-
maker: experienced and reference. H 227.
Ledger Office.

LADY'S MAID, (list class, good packer, sower
nnd trnveler. J I 233. Ledger Office.

"PRIVATE s'ECRETAUY Educated joung
woman, five venrs with present emplnjcr,

position: Is competent stenographer,
bookkeeper and accustomed to general corre-
spondence nnd charge of office; exceptional
refs. given and required. P 1()UL I.edgerOff.

PROOFREADER." with IS years' cxperlencVTii
book and job work, wishes position, or will
preparo copy nnd read proof at home, H 730,
Ledger Central.

SECRETARY' and correspondent, thoroughly
familiar with office management, stenogrn- -

fihy, typewriting', bookkeeing nnd advertls.
uork. 2."A-'ljedtt- er Central,

SECRETARY - Comp. stenographer, capable
handling correspondence and taking charge:
8 jenrs1 exp.i sal. SIS: At rcf. J 143.Led.Cent

BTENOHlfAPHER. "young ladv. beginner, ca-
pable, des. perm.posltlon, H 2l7:Led.Cent,

STENOGRAPHER, high schooreducutlon: exp.,'
compt.; dependable. J 43. Ledger Central.

.STENOORAPHER. competent beglniieri will"
ncut.rellable: trial sol. It 21. Led. Cent.

STENOORAPHER. with 8"sara' exnerlence hi
general detail work, desires position with
ilrstc!ass business house; knowledge of book-
keeping and secretarial work. lI832.Led.Cen.

STENOORAPHKR. "experienced, desires to do
typeing at npme: nesi rer. A 4u, i.ed.' orr,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, private branch
pref.i 3 yrs.' experience. 11 037. Ledger Cent.

WOMAN of refinement will do mending by day
or week. H 22L Ledger Office.

WOMAN, colored, wishes dav's work or small
wash, lake home. 2013 Kimball.

YOUNO LADY, accomplished pipe organist or
desires permanent or substitute posl- -

Ion for motion pictures: exp. Dla. 20S2 J.
MLLE. LlfCIE"llERTHE."lll7"Walnut. desires

school work: prlv. pupils; conversat'l method.

MISS DEAN at Ledger Central has listed thequilltlcatlnns of young ladles experienced In
all kinds of office detnll work, nnd has hadspecial training In solectlng the "right per-
son for the right nosltlou' Acquaint her
with your needs either by personal call or
telephone Walnut or Main anno and per-
sonal attention will he given promptly. This
Is a freo aervlco to LEDGER ADVER-
TISERS.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, formerly In iharge nf offices

for prominent corp.. desires connection, reus.sl : please Investigate this. IIHllLed Ceiit.
At'DITING big and little done by responsible

man. MJJ12. ledger Office
Al'DITOR - 110OKKEEPER thoroughly exn ,

well recotn., dealres temp pos. A 432. lyil Off
IIOOKKEEPER. thormi-hf- v experienced will

audit accounts, open, close and write up
books day or evening; moderato terms.iiui, ..enger cjince

IIOOKKEEPER assistant- - voung nian of abso-
lute honestv and reliability, best references
II 231. Ledger Central

FlOOKKEEPEIl or assistant": high school grad 1
quick und accurate figures. P 134. l,ed Off

IiboKKEEI'EK and accountant. 33; 13 ears:
experience; best references H OH. Led. Cent.

i.OOKKHEPERVlshes pos : exp ; stock bro-
kerage business preferred J 3(1. ledger Cent.
III'TI.KRYoune; colored man wants position?

prlvnte faml'v: beat ref. If 038. Ledger Cent.
CHAUFFEUR, competent, wants position,

either private or commercial: can furnish best
nf references. Address Frank Nugent, care
It. n. names. Newtown nquaro,

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes position, pri-
vate or commercial, 4 years' exp,: best of
reference. Address ISOS Manton st.

CHAUFFEUR"" wishes posltfon with private
family; best of reference, Packard car pre.

ii. ""'i'"1"1 wages, ii in. iusrr cm.
CIVIL .12. now emnloved knnwl

edge of Spanish; capable and, experienced In
Gov. engineering, also thoroughly familiar
Wl.n steel .noustry. tl in. ..enger i enirwi.

UARDENEIt-Hs- ad gardener wishes private
nluce. understands flowers, vegetables, green
houses, registered stock, married, Al .efer- -
etice; lifetime exp. Pox 30(1. Ardn.ore. Pa.

OARDENER. young, single, strictly first class
jail branches; good rcf. II 210, LedgerOfflce,
MAN AND" WIFE. colored7from South, want

positions; wife, first-cla- cook, man. butler
and man. city and country: 10
years' references from last place. 2040 Cath.
arine. .

MAN. 28. desires position, tl years' clerical and
accounting exp.t quick and accurate at flg- -
ures-- t pest rsrerences. J ss. i.eogeri cenusi.

MAN AND WIFE, excep, butler and cook:
both highest type In capability and efficiency;
fine references. II 033. Ledger Central.

MAI.. :t vears old. reliable, efficient, dsstres
position of uny kind In evening: very good altnsurcs; pisui vsri .er. M --. lusir mine.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, designer and
chief draughtsman, exp. with several large
mfz. companies, wide range of Important ma-
chinery, designs, cost estimates, specifics- -

tlons, contracts and sales, open for engage-
ment. J 141. Ledger Central.

NURSE, graduate, would like lo connect with
private case. If 034. Ledger Central.

POSITION1 desired, private or business, by
trustworthy, edueated utrson. German de--
scent : best of references. C 00 Ledger Office.

,'IUVATE SECRETARY, thoroughly exp. fn
sales department work. J 41, Iejfer Central.

SALESMAN Inside or traveling pos!; handleany stsple Hue, prefer hardware, machinery,
tools, etc.; 0 yrs.' exp. builders hardware;
young man, good education, j lu. L.SQ. cent.

BALK-MA- N, thoroughly exp.. has traveled
Slates and .irittsh Isles, desires con.

nectlon with nrt class manufacturer or lob-be- r.

best references. J S3, Ledjer Central.
SALESMAN and executive, with business

e. uveircsi posuii-- a requiriug- - an
hustler with personality, tact and (ood

address. C 100. Ledfjer Office. 2
SALESMAN. emploed dealres change, eatab.

firm local or travel educated, good prss-- n

. aged 32 refa H U31 Jtiftt Central.
Al B8UAN with road exnerlence. you7
SfWk&i&k. roIU1' "u1

SITUATIONS WANTED --MALE
SALESMAN, Amer.. in. European exp. A 1an
, gusges seeks for, trnde open, c 10L. Led. Off

VOIJNO MAN would like (0 handle nn estali-llshe- d

or partly established trade In city or
lclnlty; salary or commission: references.

.. J 31, Ledger central. . .
ypWNtl MAN. rollegc grsd.. 2.1. wants open-

ing; correspondent or sect, pref,: exp.: may be
nflndjn the jlgM place. M irilLegerorf.

YOt'MJ MAN, If), wishes Position In offlco of
..wholesale house J JU. i;edgerj'enrnl.
JAPANESE desires position as cook or

family In city or country. I. II..
730 ltace at.

r.VKtiY nustNEsa man
BHOULt) HEAD TII1H

Man with large and successful advertising
experience would like to detoto eienlngs to
doing this work at home, planning campaigns
nnd mhertlstng mnlters lelrenlars. book ts.
etc.) for business firms or Individuals: having
nn cince rent it will pnv you to iei 1110 wrno
jour copy. II Uld, Ledger central.

I AM AN OLD WOOLEN MILLS Bt'PEIt- -
INTENDENT

Now enloilng life ns a commercial traveler
If ou fmve anthlng you would like tn offer
to the textile trade. 1 would be pleased
to do It for ou on n commission basis.

. Address M (in1), ledger Office.
A IHOH-CLAB- rt MAN. who has had several

eara' experience as salesman, nrgsnlzer nnd
executive, wishes opportunity In any inpac-Ity- ;

has persnnallty and resourcefulness and
ts well educated. It (11(1, ledger Central.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
WANTED-I'lrst-cl- ass Swedish rook ni,d d

for cltj . cooks. J10 nnd f.'fl for Main
Line, experlenceil kltchenmnlds several wait-
resses, Protestant nurers. l.ttltcs' mnlds. Mrs.
Rngers, 313 South 20th st. .

WANTED Cooks, chambermaids, waitresses
housework girls all nationalities. good
wages, no novnnto fee. Call 432 W, Penn st .
Oennantnwn. 2 squares west of Nnyno nvc.
Phono Oermntilovvn 4330.

NICIIOf S, 11)211 rtnlnbrldge st. Comperent hut-ler-

couples. ooks, waitresses. Swedish,
(lei man. Irish narlnr. chntnbermnl Is. nurses,
lnundresses.et-- . Phone Locust 2130.

MRS. MINZLAIT. 1n't0 Christian" st Dick.
313 Help of nil capicltles wanted and

Irench-Oermn- n nursery governess
wishes to go South.

MISS MARY'T M(CARTIIY7 2Tn7"ChrlstlnVi
- 13'itl, supplies & wants 1st class Prot.,

Cath. male and feinalo help, nil nationalities,
rnitorsON'H. 'HI B Hlh.'lms light colored

touple from Virginia for housework; good
reference. Phone Walnut 4H11.

AUTOMOBILES
I'or Sale

HIGHER PRICES CAST THEIR
SHADOWS I1EFORE

Indications point to tho greatest de-
mand for cars the coming spring known
to tho nutomoblln Industry.

THAT MEANS IIIOHER PR1CEB

Aulomohlle materinls are going up In
prlco nnd getting senrcer every day.

THAT ALSO MEANS
IIIOHER PRICE

Some manufacturers havo nlrcady In-

creased their prices, Trnrcforo

IT WILL PAY YOU TO lll'Y A
l'MED CAR AT ONCE

IN BELECTINO A fBED CAR YOII
AltE PROTECTED AOAINST

WHEN YOU
1IUY FROM L'S

CADILIVC AtlTOMORILE

SALES CORPORATION

142 NORTH IJROAD ST.

nEAL II AUG A INS IN

GOOD B11HSTANTIAL
USED CARS

Tnkcn In part exchange for

COLE OR ANT

Also Demonstrating Cars.
BllKhtly L'scil.

Thcio tnrs am In first-clas- s loiidltlon and
aro ready for demonstration nt nny time.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO

BUY AND SAVE

U S. ROWERS CO.

NORTH IIROAD ST.

DISTRIBUTORS

COLE ORANT

CADILLAC 1014
chassis, equipped with Springfield

metal body. This car Is very suitable for
winter work, being similar to n Sedan, and
cm be opened up the same as a touring car
for summer work. Upholstered In light whip-
cord. Car la in excrllent mechanlcnl lonril-tio-

newly painted: tires tine. Prlco fllOU.
' '

231 Mnrket SI. Locust 130
II. A JENKS. Mgr. Exchange CarI)cpt.

II. EXCELLENT SHAPE
ntMCK. cm-il- l "ar fSnn
KIVDEHAKEE "33." starter 4311

MAXWELL, touring :umi
K'.IRD, touring 273
FORI), roadster . 27."
II. M. K 2JT

' 'PHiLADELPHtA SALES CoilPOlVATION
Ilroad und Callow hill sts.

CHEVROLET AGENCY Kerr's" new" garage,
III 10 Olrard ave. Storage. f3 up.

""
LOCOMOBILE mil LIMOUSINE

Can furnish extra touring body If desired.
This car has been thomughly rebuilt, re-
painted end guaranteed In everv respect the
same as new Price as Umouslne t2no. Can
furnish a new Touring bodv vvlt'i
this car, pa'uted to mitili Prlco of outfit
complete ""hj'OlfrLfi1100- -

1,111 Mnrket St. Locust 430.
II. A. JENKS, Mgr. Exchange Cor Dept.

IjO.inil lOlfl.LMOUblNE
With extra Touring body; equipped wl"

and electric lights; newly paint-
ed: excellent tire equipment: hi fine sh"iv
mechnn'cally. This Is a very pretty little
limousine, as the limousine tsidy la now
mounted and Is suitable for prlvato use or
hiring for funeral work. Come In and look It
over.

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Mnrket St Locust 430.

11. A. JENKS, Mgr. Exchange Car DepL
MARMON. 1012: In first-clas- s condition; lust

overhauled and repainted. It. J. IIOWI.EY.
210 N llrnod st.

PACKARD HioSj excellent me haulcal condi-
tion: touring car: price, f43i).

I. O, MOSEII. 21(1 N. ilroad St.
F4K1E 1013, oversize tires; driven 40U0

miles; will sell reasonable. Phone Locust
3302 J.

1014 Wlnton touring, painted brown, brown
upholstering, non-ski- tires all around; two
extra tires on rear bumper nnd full equip-
ment of tools; car recently overhauled: must
be sold this week; price fsuu. P lus.
Ledger Office.

1011 OAKLAND TOURING f.-- l
IUII Studebaker touring r.00
GOMERY SCHWARTZ. 2.-- 1 N.Rroad st

toil. STUDKHAKEIt In excellent
condltloninrlce t430 P I2S. Ledger Office

1UI4 FORD ROADSTER, fully equipped. f200.
Iloulevard Garage. 2UU0 houth Ilroad st

1013 Serlppa-Hoot- roadster In excellent con-
dition. J' 122. LedgerOfflce.

MARTIN TRUCK, solid tires, 1 Ion fv.Krlt Touring, engine overhauled 223
Flanders Runabout, like new 230
Mltv'iell Runabout, fine condition 123
Maxwell Runabout, .mining order K3
Hudson Touring, .good shaoo,. 8f

PHILA AUTO PARTS cd.
823-2- 5 N. 13th Park 1418L

TWO USED auto car trucks. 1 and li "ton
rapacity: also I Under touring rar. all
In first-clas- s condition, newlv painted For
further Information write M. L. ALLEN,
Elks' Club building Rochester. N. Y.

ANY PART TO 11UILD OR
REPAIR A CAR.
SCIIOHBR, 3341-4- 3 MARKET.

BENfT"FOR FREE ntlLLEriNOF USED CARS
OORBON AUTO EXCHANGE, 238 N. BROAD

Wanted
STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN I

New garage O'uined; cars bought, sold sndexchanged; accessories, new and old, cour-
teous assistants, expert mechanicians.

COME SEE VS.
Phlla Auto Pa.ts Co.. 1111 S. Ilroad. Phlla.

WANTED-O- LD AUTOS FOR PARTS. '
823.23 NORTH 13TH ST.

WE PAY un to flOO for old autos. Poplar
uarage. q. p.. .wen, rao--i i-.

WANTED OLD AUTO,. FOR JUNK. Ml N.
3U .T. lh.

OLD autos wsnted, any age or condition, prices.
Dougherty, 1843 N 18th.-- Ph. Diamond 33--

2.

WANTBD. Franklin late model" la fine condi-
tion for cash. 2230 N Philip st.

AUTO LIVERY AND OAHAOE3
FKLTON GARAGE

Fireproof.
12.000 su. ft. storage space.

CUAUKFHURB C11AUFFEUR3

lkfors making; a change Inspect
our service

BD. G1BARD AVBNCU ANDintutax Itrbbt

ATro MVEIlV AND liABAQES
TO Hlltl-- (open itay and night). hranJ-ne-

i,ai,. imir, cnr, sun robes, 9ii' nr.i nist
nrann-ne- limousine, xi no hr,;.Wed'

funerals. Poplar lull W ITlrl rtlrarrt.
OERM'aK'TOWN (IAI1AOE. (1223 Oermtnlownave., baa room to store more Cars; enrs to

Mrs; fl.fO up per hour. Phono (Itn. 4373.

AUTO REPAIRING
T" bi'eedoSietEr TriounLRs' T

Bee 111 LI, T. at his new location.- MO NORTH ntt0AD8T. .
CTMNDEilB REnoHiri), new pfstons andrings furnished, weldings and brsslng. It, B.Underwood A Co.. 1023 Hamilton St.. Thlla.

AUTO SUPPIuCEC
"," Itt'U'li. OVERLAND. WINTON,
PAR I'M Elmore. Klsel.

Pennsylvania, Iteo, Apperaon, Bu.tan, ( hnlmers, Knox, Itartrraft. etc, i tnag-neto-

colls, commutators, carburetors, speed-
ometers, windshields rsdlalors. gas tanks,
springs, wheels, mufflers, lamps, horns, etc,

Slightly used, all sizes: your own
TIREB prbes.

Pllll-A- . AUTO PARTS CO.
823-2- N. 13th st. rark 1418.

IfHAIUNUB
New Departure Service Sta. Thoflwllllam Co.
1.11 Arch st.Phones Walnut 8407. Race 3002.

AUTO TIREB
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 1000 miles. Compare prices,
ORIM'fl. 230 N. Ilroad st.

DOGS
WANTED

tloslon bull pup; musr bo good stock; brlndle;
state age. price nnd marks.

Poslofrtco llox till. Beafnrd. Del.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNUSHAL OPPOttT" "TY
FOR CAPITAL

A manufacturing rompnnv estab-
lished 1883. having lo.iioo nctlve ac-
counts: sales In 1013 Increased 2Sr&
over previous Jear. having 8 branch
offices nnd 33 salesmen, nre com-

pelled to Increase their manufactur-
ing copai Ity. hence needing addi-
tional working cnpltnl. We will offer
stock nf nur company heretofore held
exclusively bv our own families to
outside Investors in blocks of f.'ouo
or more. Preferred stock 7C cumu-
lative, t amnion stock earning 2IK&.
Will sell at par one shnre nf common
with eai h siiare of preferred Roek
valuo of stock wav above par. Will
consider an active partner, with
SI no mm to Invest; references. Dun's
nnd Itrndstreet's. Name of company
niul tlnnnclnl statement given to
responsible party only

M 73s Ledger Central.

I OWN A FACTORY In tho heart of
Phlla.. few blocks from railroad
fi eight station; 18.000 so. ft. Doublo
entrance on two streets: small
amount cash required: will take
stock In s corporation for
balance. M 717, Ledger Central,

WANTED Partv tn Join me with
Sloo. nnu to buy growing woolen
mill, i,0 of the appraised value: fl
months' orders nhend: 30eJ a sear
net prodts: will deal with principals
only. M 712. ledger Central,

PATENTS
Wr'to for bow to obtain a latent: list o'

trninni Imt.r. nnrl Inventlnns wn'
Sl.rMin.noo in prises nrfered for Inventlnns.
Send sketch for free onlnlon ns lo patentabil-
ity. Our four books sent free. Patents ad-
vertised free. Wo assist Inventors to aell
their Invent'ons. Address Department A.
Victor J. Evans & Co., Patent Attv.. main
offices, Washington, D. C. Phlla. ofOce. 1429
Chestnut st Hell phone. Bprilcn 0333.

I1AKERY "
nnd confectionery nt 1020 Jefferson St.. newlv
altered nnd improved, for rent: In first-cla- ss

condition In every respect, and baker's
permit grnnted: n good plmo for the r.
""'"y. J. SMYTH. 1328 Chestnut st.

EXPERIENCED promoter, Influ-
ential financial connections, open for
engigement on n proposition of
merit: references demanded: will deal
with principals nnlv.

M 350. LEDGER CENTRAL,

WRITE ME
CONSULTING

PROMOTER AND FINANCIER
ALL CORRESPONDENCE f'nvvini3,VTIAL.

M (110. LEDGER CENTRAL.

OLD ESTAHLISIIED HUSINESS for'
sale: pood opportunity for nctlva
voting man: can be had on 30 per
cent, b ists of value or Inventory.

M (U2. LEDGER CENTRA!

COLONIAL HOTEL This beautiful suburban
hotel, lis. Bleeping rooms, inrgo panora nnn l

dlnlne rooms. 21 bnths. steam heat. 7 acrea of
beautiful lawn, right nt Media Station and
convenient to trollcvs to Phlla. nnd Chester;
this would make a desirable location for a
snnltarlum or school: price right and liberal
terms. IlenJ. T. Levis. Media. Ta.

THE SURE WAY to mako money nuv it good
motnl stock, pteferably copper or zinc. If a
ginrantocd dividend of left wer month, with
vour tirlnclpal perfectly safeguarded, would
lnteicst vou, write mo and I will bo glad
to send rlctnils. II .311. Ledger Central.

PATENTS-ARTH- UR E. PAIGE. 714 Walnut
at.. Phlla.. mechanical and electrical engi-
neer: icalatered patent attorney; established
nere '10 cara. Inventions developed: patents,
trademarks, copjrlghts secured and lit!
gated anjwheie: rejected applications prose- -
cureq; preliminary auvice ireu.

EHTAIILISIIED" ilrv good's locatio- n- Corner
store anil duelling: 3 verv lar-- storerooms,
in large rooms. 4 small rooms: modern,
cement cellars, yard and sidewalk; 3 en-
trances; steam heat, bargain tn close an ac-
count; easv payments If desired. Apply In
morning Owner. 1301 (lermantovvn ave.

THIS ought tnlnterest any man who with or
wtlhout services, desires to add f3.1 o '"rash weeklv prnllts to his present Income,
f 13U0 will buv business established 13 vears,
doing business with best people In wealthiest
section of Philadelphia. C 110, Ledger
fifQie

FOR "SALE CONTENTS AND leas'e OF
THE MOST EXQUISITELY FURNISHED
AND SELFCT APARTMENT HOUSE ON
NOrtTH IIROAD ST : 10 ROOMS ll
HATIIB: PAYS ABOUT flOOO Y'MRI.Y.
P IM7. LEDGER OFFICE.

SALES MANAOER-Phlladeln- hla district, Ohio
corporation : old established line stock and
isiultry produc a: pays flOO to f.300 monthly;
requires moderate cash capital tn supply es-
tablished trade (' 101. Office;

AUTOMORILE proposition nf unusual attract-
iveness- opportunity bright, young, nctlve,
reliable husluess man. with services, tn step
into safe, healthy corp'n: fill vac hoard of
directors, invest. fMVs), seemed, good Income
assured, run, inves. ac .in w. ai am, ceo cent.

CAPITAL wanted to form corporation to pur
cnase ussets ant. genu win or

mercantile business. Reul estate and
other fungible assets worth more than
f.'ii. lion Detalla at Interview

W. MAllTlNjI. O. Rox 3 Phlla.. Ta
LADYFROM PARIS desires ucllve'or" silent

partner with money to establish s

French beauty parlor, has ulreudy many cus-
tomers. Special knowledge not required, as
instruction will las given. Write lo Mad. h..' 40. Ledger Central.

GROCERY DOING fl30
PER WEEK: ALL CASH RUSINK.iS. NO
DELIVERY. ALL STORE TRADE. MOST

STORE IN CITY: PRICE.
ttWS) CASH P 100, LEDGER OFFICE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED on legacies, InherbT
taucis, estates, stocks, bond securities, ware-
house receipts, raw material, notes, bills and
accounts receivable I f, ROSENUAUM.
bli Wall st.. New York.

GENTLIUIAN. Hebre'w, single 40 to 43.
wanted, of good appearance: must be of good
standing: tu give jvart time as overseer of
successful mercantile business- - one In busl-nes- s

for himself preferred, O 003. ledger Off,
WANTED Active man with fSIM) capital forIn slock foo.1 manufacturing

tonic, prevents hoof and mouth disease; ap-
proved bv Btute Inspectors, II, L, Fretx.
Ambler. ln.

DOCTOR'S OPPORTUNITY
Widow desires to rent physl
clan's office to reliable doctor: benefit ofestablished practice. 2020 N. loth st.

Vt ANTED, one or two active business men
with a capital of 415.000 In an
llshed and growing business. Full particulars

., given at BIO Rullelln flulldlng.
Ul'aiNESS manor woman wantcl with II 3. COO

to Investigate Invention which makes warlmposslblo snd lias great com. possibilities.
Interview solicited. Ad. II 443. laid. Cent.

EXECIT1VE OFFICER wanted for Incorpor-ate- d
manufacturing concern In Phlla, ; must

Invest at least f5000. Box 428. Postufrtcs.Wilmington. Del. ""
130S SANSOM.ST.-Hestaura- nt. must be sold

this month; cheap rent; seating capacity, 100;
everything new and for quick
Wftllff.

ADVBRTISE-- 20 words In 100 monthlies, ft;
100 weeklies. 20 Sunday papers, tilI.. -- 11 .nn- - An... U,. .. . -- ..I.1U -- ,l. wn. - ...., .jvuit.

PICTURE THEATRE, erros, earns fI3upward weekly; trial; booming location; nocompetlton. Investigate. Dartlst. 201 N.Uroad- -
flO.000 TO INVEST, with or without services,

by bus man. slate full partlc , correspondence
creaiea a si- -, cegger Ufnce

ta.A MONTH, seoures Interest In growing
will be before paid

HARRY DARLlN-QTON- ? 1420 Chestnut It
PAINT manutsc'turing plant and busj-jas- s for

sale Siayin 3BI0 ttlarket st . PhilaV. PT.

.Vanted
LtVli local salsa company wanes s4ror od asl-r- li d LS$gl&imi

BUSJtNESa PERSONAM
KVENINO t4TEflT FtTrf.Cft

. .FUli-dri;f- s buitsf. I.IVr, A pAi.t.p.nn-- . iron- Tnfts
IAI.U Oil I'HONE rOPbAIl 23S

jjtjOjj. orEN EVENINQP
LEiDNEit'a lorn a ntRAnb"AV . fl.y.ripn.
St'PKnPLtJOttS HAIR removed by electrolysis,

the only permanent way. Eyebrows ',.Mfss PMtTII, 402 Keith Thostro nidi?.
Hobpe, hairdresser, facial masssgf,mnlcur;;,fl;rm, Mint Arcade, with Mlsa Smith

"
rvht. rni?88 atT3Cutaways, Tuxedos and Sack Suit

.1" hlr snd mad to qrdsr.NEOnAlmR, TUB TAILOR. 10 K, 8th atne11phon. tvalnut 2018.
,'ti'lj.r'.t,Ur;'?Sv.IUJCFrx'. fiiock a"np njT

A?lAXfl!I,TS.TO "inK. ALL NEW ftTTT.--
IfUk.'WSV&.l'b1; ABSOftT'T. BAMPEI.

. COOPER. 1010 flirnrd avs.i phn. Poplar 0312.

ntiununa irtttrtT
n5P!'rlCrence. Anpraisemeftt. 1a

HARRY W, BMITH. 71T HAfKUAI ST,
CI.MMH of nny description collected on per-

centage anywhere. We get your money forvnn. AMCOSE ADENCY. 1301 Arch sf

B'LDINO MATERIALS REPAIRS
LET A prncllcal bricklayer give you nn ss

tlmato on your bricklaying, rough casting
nun trn-- pninung, iiunr. 1222 Falrmountave. Phone Ponlar 3837.

DRESSMAKING AND MILT-INER-
T

MAKE your own clothes!, whlla learning! pre
Ileal, Inexpensive courses! day or eve.

Mcdowell dressmakinci qciioot.
307 Denckls Building, 11th and Market sts.
POTTER SCHOOL OF DltESSM

DAILY" AND ri'KMlNn ir1. . .;v : . .'..-'- "t-- "
IT.,,. v.iivAivp Avr.. I'opiar mi,

HEMSTITCHING, 10 Cents n yard! all mats.
rials. A. Ifl.llillAHI', lll.T C'llKHT.NUj: BT.

- .i ' '"- - '' ' "IC
THonoi'OHLY experienced waist trimmer

from first-clas- s establishment nnlv. Apply
Jiy letter, giving ref to Nasli.1323 Ppruce at.

11EMSTITCHIN0, Re. yard. Al material, but
tons rove., pieatlnr, stamping, hind ernbrold
err1Modern. 1W2 Chestnut, PhoneSprtice 230t

DRESSMAKER" f7om New Tork desires en-
gagement evening gowns specialty: best ref.erencea, I10S Walnut st. Phone Walnut (HSg.

THOROt'OHLY experlenced'wnlst flttsrfrom
flrst-rla- establishment onlv. Apply hr let-te- r,

giving ref,. to Nash. 132.1 Sprues st,
OOWNB Tt"nMon"sTLED high-grad- e work only.

Phone Spruce 2223,

TOR SALE
Htt.LIAHD, .POOL, combination, second-hand- ,

bought, sold, rented, exchanged: repairing;
supplies Lafs Keater, American manufac-
turer, 320 Olrard ave.

HILLIARD AND TOCKET TABLES Alas
uowung Alleys; easv nnvmentt. rtntlv.

. CO.. 1003 Area
HILLIARD, pocket, tables, repairing,

supplies. Clark-ller- Mfg. Co., -- 421 N Front.

CASH REOISTERS, new and factory" rebulIL
New total adders aa low aa 130 on easy
monthly payments. Call and aes our 1018
models. All registers sold by us fully guar-
anteed. THE NATIONAL CASH REaiSTER
CO.. 730 Chestnut St.

DESKS, filing cabinets, safes, telephone booths
nnd office furniture and fixtures of every 6a
vcrlptlon: used, but In fine condition, and
vrry enrnn; irre neuvcry nnywnere.

1I.K1111-B- . UTH AND BPTTONWOOD.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Tloll-to- p desks, typewriter, bookkeeper desks,
filing cabinet, tele, booths, safes, household
fur Dullng Central Furniture Co.,

Callowhlll. Phone Filbert 41BS..
HANOI- - Double oven, French Fortune, good for

restaurant or boarding house: also lNov.Klt..
No. Kin, Rt. lid. Oven, and 1 heater.Nov. A,
No. 40, JlkeMiew. Ph. Din. 407, 1010 vt. Tortx.

PULLEYS, hangers, shafting nnd miscellaneous
artlclca; nlso 2 photographing flashlights;
largo assortment. Geo. Rutterworth, Wright
Hldg.. Ilroad and Huntingdon, lloth phones.

SAFES Fireproof: closing out slightly used; all
sires ft makes; his bargains. 2lD N. Fourth.

UPRIGHT PIANO, cost
tone new; others at f73 nnd f13: payable f3
monthly. Call or write for complete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Oth and Thompson sts,

f123-I.ns- UPRIGHT PIANO, cost USO
new; others at 1140. fico and f 100; by prom-
inent makers; payable 13 monthly. Call or
write for complete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Uth and Thompson sta

PIANO, cost tlBO new.
f2I(V Heppo upright piano, cost f3.10 now.
ffi3 lilaslua upright piano, cost f.lSO new.
Several Hcppe-mad- e pianos with 3 soundlns
boards at reductions of T3 and ttOO bclotf
regular prices; payments f(! monthly and up-
ward, (all or write for complete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Oth and Thompson sts.

rLAYEn-riANC- cost
f030 new; f373, player-pian- o (Aeolian made);
price f47S new; several pianola plnnos at re-
ductions of fiO and f7S below regular prices)
slightly used and fully guaranteed for 3
years; terms fS monthly and upward. Call or
write for complete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Oth and Thompson sts.

J3 TO f73 Several piano-player- s (outside at-
tachments): will fit nny upright piano; pay-
ments ts monthly. CalL or write for complete
""' HEPPE'S UPTOWN ST01.ES

Corner oth and Thompson sta

120.30 VICTROLA VI and 0 10-l- D. F. j;
guaranteed to be In perfect condition:

an excellent outfit for one who Is looking for
a good machine st a reasonable price: 69
cents weekly accepted, cnll or writs for com-
plete descriptions and large Illustrated cata-
logues, V

HHPPE'S'UPTOWN STORES
Corner Oth and Thompson sts.

LARGE HDISON TALKING MACHINE:, with
cnblnct and 30 records; finished In beautiful
quartered oak: cost new SI: can be paid 73
centa weekly: an excellent bargain; In rood
condition; write for complete list of bargains
and special trial offer.

HEPPE'S UPTpWN STORES
Corner Oth and Thompson sts.

COUPLE must sacrifice practically new plaver-plnn-

gold mirror, parlor suit (fI3), leather
and tapestry library suits, Jacobean dlntnff.
oak breakfaat room, mahogany and Circas-
sian bedrooms, brass teds. Davenport bed.
couch, easy chairs, rugs, paintings, grafonols,
etc. Residence 102S f. Ilroad.

M CENTS WEEKLY nUYS A VICTROI-- A
C.ill or write for particulars.
HHPPE'S UITOWN STORES

Corner Oth and Thompson sts.

TWO SEATS, first row bslcony. for Friday
afternoon orchestra concerts for balance of
season, f 120, Ledger Office.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is bsttir

and cheaper than steam or hot water, Pure
fresh sir with normal moisture. MAKIN-KELSE-

A N. 18th st.. Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
GENTLEMAN will tutor 1 or 2 backward or

conditioned boys In grammar or high school
subjects. C 111, Ledger Office.

--.ATWDIvIES

FAMILY wash, 30c. a bag; all washes return-
ed In less than 24 hours. North Phlla. Psmn
Wash laiundry, 3011 N. 11th. Ph. Tiogs K3T.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
K DON'T KNOW ANY POWER conlrolllnj

appliance that has more earning capacity In
the way of economy for the manur than
YOCOM FHICriON CLUTCH pulleys.
8HAFTINO and MACHINE WORKS- - 11
North Second.

&

CHEAP Two skeleton hoists. 3 drum, $400
two skeleton. 2 drum, f 304); one Mutiny dou,
bU drum and boiler, JH3; one 0s.xl'-- Mundy
double drum, boiler and separata swinging
engine, 330; lot cars, buckets, locomotives.
Peerless crane. F. E. Q'Drteh. 41 South
Kilh st. Spice1320." POWER-PLAN- T EQUIPMENT
Dvnamos. motors, bolters, steam anq oil

pumns. air rompres-or- s.
FRANK TOOMEY. JliOj. 127 tf. 3d St.,

Jin, CONCRETE MAN. when you nt e.
mixer, don't fall to see the Interstate Batch
mixer, u bag. 1273: ona bar. rorapltta
TVltn Slue louuer, r r., 1 i, ..--

, avi..x
41. s. lain si. nprui- -

a sir nx-.s.- I. tcn-k-s
Uv t lnoti t la Visfera Btii. fria-

CHARLES IIOk-- COMPANY.
SECOND-HAN- PIPE

Cut and threaded to sketch! largaaufntlty at
all sixes In stocky Griffith. 410-2- 0 Meyer el,

CYNAMOsI motors snd mschlBery toouglitTsoU
snd iciii-- u, srmsiures repsircu iu as,
Market 3083. Yearsley Co -- - S. -- d St.

POWER EQUIPMENT - Engines. tollers,
pumps, motors, generators, etc. L. - SEY- -

FERT--S BO.NS. 4JI N. 3U su
2. 4. . $ HORSE OA8 ENqlNE3

10k J3, 20. 23 bone A. C. motors, dyp itlvs.
NttTTALU 1748 N Sth sC

"
OA8. OASclLINE AND OIL ENOINIC

gAB AND filfTKNJIINS CO M THQ,
PlPE-Pec- c-d sixes. Phil. PfCend- - ,

Hand Pipe BupplJ Ca 1003N tttfa.. Phones.
FOR BALE, cheap, "tnaehlnes for tnafiliji furjil--

lure practically new BUT Lombard t
. !.
MUSICAI. INSTRXJMENX&I

WANO. just the thtsrtfs N
sinners,

MICH EN ER. H)ffl JrtumWs m
PIANO-Hsrd.r- nsn Uprljt

elegant condition, f 1 13. Like neir. VV'sjli
conslJ-- r monthly payiaents to refutis part.
HOWARD V!Nfcl-- N KtffXLWi . mt--UUbllshsd SjL

"
PIANO- - Stslnway" Uprftht, n- rase

good tone ts good as nets, c.t t. Can Is

HQWARDVffcilt-'.S- H T?i,m T ---,

QtJ.ef A

-- '


